North Fork Green

Exchange Settlement

Lewis County
North Fork Green

- 5.09 AC (0.75AC affected)
- Lewis County
- 2 miles Northwest of Packwood
North Fork Green

History

• 1959 – 1975 leased to Lewis County

• Household waste site for Packwood and surrounding community

• 2009 – included in large land exchange between DNR and Plum Creek

• Contamination was found as result of waste site
North Fork Green

Settlement Agreement

• Three entities entered into settlement without litigation

• The small parcel will be conveyed to DNR from Plum Creek, then from DNR to Lewis County

• Lewis County will maintain the site as a conservation lot

• Any future potential remediation costs will be incurred equally between DNR and Lewis County
North Fork Green

The Department requests approval of Resolution 1495 & 1496

Board of Natural Resources; January 3, 2016